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.iTIOLOGY UF GLOMERULAR NEPHRITIS
Introduotion
In making a study of the MEtiology or Qlomerular

Nephritis, one or the principal a.itticulties has been
the nomenclature.

This is easily understood \fhen it

is remembered that in this condition exist a number
or symptoms and. si;ai;es Which a.re among the least understood in medicine--ed.ema for instance, nigh blood
pressure, and arteriosclerosis.
Through-out this discussion, 1ihe i;erm glomel'Ular
nephritis refers to i;nat condition in which tnere are
intlamatory cnanges 1n
of inrlamation are;

1ille

glomeruli.

The evidences

swelling and proliferation

or

the capillary endothel1u.m, aeoumlation of olood and
leuoocytes in line glomerular capillaries and. rormation or intra-capillary :tiores.

In add.1t1on to line

intra-capillary onanges, tnere maybe an exudate in
fibrin, leucocytes and red cells.

l'he result of

these various 1nrlamatory reao"tions is narrowing or
closure or the glomerular capillaries, and i't is t;nla
'
process wnicn brings about
the subsequent structural

anct. :runotional al i;era1aons in

i;ne Kldney.

.1.ubular

481034
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injury ls of' secondary importance.
!t was in 1827 that B1chard Bright

~~)

first

described line signs and. symptoms of persons afrlioted
with r4.nal disease.

.some years later, he wrote:

•It is, indeed, an humiliating conress1on, tnat although much attention nas been directed i;o tnia disease f'or nearly ten years yet

.i1 ttle

or noli.hing

has Deen cione towara.s devising a me"thod or perm.anent
relier wnen the disease nas been confirmed; and no
fixed plan nas been laid U.own as at:rordlng a 11ole:rat>le

certainty or cure ln the more receni; eases.•

we

hundred. years la11t1r, Cecil (la) writes 1ihat we must
amplify tnis apalogy of Bright

wi~n

i;ne equally

humiliali:f,.ng conress1on i;.uat we, i;od.ay, cannot cuI.·e
the ciisease; furthermore, 11;S et1ol.dgy ami the
mecnanism orheaJ.ing

i.s progression or Qf spon-i;aneous

1

r~main

ouscure.

Until 'ne causai;1ve faci;o:r

or factors. are reveaJ.ea., onl.y emperioaJ. i;realiment
at i.ne

uest

can ue expected.

3atis:racliory si;aliisti-

cal study of its inoinence, uourse, anci
be

dete~ined

tablished.

ou~come

can

only atter the etiology has been es•

Although there are numerous quite satis-

f'aoto?T clau1f'icationas, the ideal one, •hiob. naturally
is an etiological one, cannot yet be estlllitliehed.
Only after proper 01ass1f1oation can adequate.
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rationalistie, scientitio therapy be administered to
the patient.

It is with this in mind that an attempt

is made in this paper to correlate some of the imw
portant factors in the etiology ot glomerular
nephritis.
Clinical Course
A brief description of the clinical course ot
glomerular nephritis is of paramount importance in
aiding one to more clearly and accurately understand
the factors envolved in its etiology.

In brief, the

clinical course is varied.

p~gress,

During its

the

dominant features or the illness may change in such
a remarkable manner that from superficial examination,
the ditterent stages may seem to bear few resemblances
one to another.

The complete picture must usually

be pieced together trom into!'ID.ation obtained from
observation made over comparatively short periods
or the patients illness.

'the tollowing graph ot the

disease is 1aken from Addis and Oliver (I.) •
~latent

Initial~
I~

healed

JL ____

.terminal

is the initial, or acute phases, and the terminal

stages

tha~t

are most familiar.

Less is known about
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the intermediate stages of the disease.

The initial

or aoute stage maybe replaced by an ins.idious on-set,
almost free from symptoms or signs, except for the
appearance of album.in, casts and blood in the urine.
This form has been designated by many as a focal
glomerular nephritis.

It is seen most frequently

during the course of an acute infectio•ii:''' ln all
probability, the cases of b.enj.gn hemol'fbe.giQ nepbri tis, described by some authors, would fall into this
category.

i'he desirability, however, ot regarding

these oases of hemorrhagic Bright's disease (classification of Addis and Oliver (- tJ ) with insidious
and comparatively benign on-set as distinct from the
more serious type of disease, is dubious; for .A.d.dis (·I)
and others have shown that, in some instances, the
symptomless initial phase may progress to a latent
phase and the latter to the typical form of glomerular
nephritis.

Ln oooassional instances, the amounts of

albumin, of red blood cells and of casts, which are
found in the urine of these patients with an insidious
on-set, but without other symptoms or signs, are in
all respects the same as those found in patients with
an acute on.set attended by the marked hypertension,
anasarca, nausea and vomiting characteristics of the
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on ... set of-severe acute hemo:r:rhagic nephritis.

Indeed,

there is less and less tendency to attempt to distinguish on clinical grounds alone, a focal form of
glomerular nephritis.
Following the acute, or initial stage, the disease may progress, as is well known, in a variety

or

ways.

Rapid and complete recovery may ensue, or

the patient may

Jbee~
.-·+:t~Cj

functions normal,' -

symptomless and the renal

..f"or weeks or months there may

be allmmin, casts or red blood cells in the urine.
This latent phase may end in recover, change later
to an active stage (also called nephrotic stage) or
it may progress without this variation in symptoms,
after months or years, to the terminal phase.

In

many in$tances, the initial stage runs imperceptibly
into the active, latent or terminal stages.

Atter

'

weeks .or months the active stage m.ay be :replaced
by a latent phase, resulting occasionally in recovery,

but more often terminating fatally.

A 'few patients

die in the acute attack; others progress rapidly from
the initial to the active stage and die with a few
weeks or months With massive edema, hypertension and
hematuria.
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;Jnfect1on and Qlomerular Bephrit1s
Since the days of Richard Bright (I), the relation between nephritis and certain infectious diseases has been :recognized, tor in his original descriptions ot the disease he siates:

•A child, or

an adult, is atteoted with scarlatina or som' other

acute disease; or has indulged in the intemperate
use ot ardent spitits for a
years:

~eries

of months or

he is exposed to some casual cause ot habitual

source of suppressed perspiration:

he finds the se-

cretion of hia urine greatly increased or he dis-

covers that it is tins•d with 'blood; or without having
made any such observa11on, he awakes in the moJ'ning
with his tao• ewollen, or his anJJles

hands e<lemaioua.

puttr, or hi•

It he h"ppens, 111 this oo••ion•

to tall uncler the eare of a praot11J1o1\tl' who euspeota
the nature of his disease, 1i is

found that already

his urine contains a no1able quantity ot albumen:

his pulse is f'Ull and hard, his skin dt'J', he has often
headaches, and sometimes a sense of weight or pa.in

across the lotns."
<.31)

Pancoast 1n 1862 in an ettort to explain the
cause of Bright's dlsea•e, suggeste4 that the oausta
_____ be olassitied. aa prim9.ey and seoon4arJ, the latter
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re..,ognizedas the exciting caus••

The

p~imary

was

an ennerva1iion of the organic nervous systems.
secondary being the one whioh makes
primary oaua••

Scarlet tever,

~itest

ao~te

The

the

inteotions,

mineral poisons, alcohol, pregnanoy and protraotod
and low forms of fever were all given as ••oondary
causes,

He attributed the cb.i'Onio fll!'Oms .to the same

things but most especially f'aat living, :mental
strain, anxiety and hel'idij. t~'il' :. .:..:. 0y.
The idea that btust•:ria might be concerned in

the production of nephritis may be said to date
back almost as tar as bacteriology itselt.

states that it was Ernst

~7),

Ophulue '3"n

who worked under Klebs wr)

in Zurich, who was one of the first to reo.osnize

that tl"lile nephritis, being a genuine inflamation
was probably due to infectious agent.

Although

Kanneberg .·~ in 188- had called attention

to the

fact that pathogen1e bao'tieria might be enoountered
in the urine of aoute infeotious disea$es especially

when they were associated with

neph~itis

and that

tonsillitis is a very eommon cause.
Councilman (:r.f) in 1897 after a oaretul study ot

twenty-eight cases, reports that in eighieen of' these
baQterial inteetion was found either in the kiQ.n.ey

o~

..a-

othe:r- pal'ts or the bodt.

l'ourt••n of these were

evidently s'tl'eptoeoeoqa, and in eleven ot these there

was present endooarditis and general aep•ttim1a.
~~;,in?l907

Li._tle

was 'able to appreeiate the

fl'Etquenc7 wi ~h wh;i.cJi acute inteo-.1ons, namel7 aoa.r,

let fever an4 tonsillitis, preoteclecl the oa•set ot
nephritia;

b~t

of greater imPOrtance

~o

hj.m waa the

env±ronmental conditions which he believed out-weighed
aout~

He was

infections as a cause of nephritis.

able to show

tha~

the Chinese are approximatel7 a

vege1arian people who do not use

Nephritis

e~ista

~oQhQl

as a beverage.

in these people but not so oommon11

as people 1n the Uni1ed siaies.

In a s•oup ot wild

an1Jlte.ls •xamine41 mos1;ly mice, rats, birds of ditte»..,
en't varieties, and fish, there was no evidence ot
aeph~itis.

Wtih 4•m•si10 animale, there is

'

ev1tea~•

of nephri,is, but muoh less frequently than in

lll8.Jl•

hom this.· he hJPothesized tha._oertain
diseaeea, ta•
·,:·r

eluding nephritis are closely rela'ied to that oompl1cated artitioial

env±;t.o!llltn~

which we call o1v1liza1iiott.

'l!b.e analogy be•••fltll nephritis and
p~bably

envir~mneat

Jiaf

been over emphasized in th,at the:re are for

example too many other taotors than the vegeta.rian

diet of the Chinese Which may stand in au

e~iologioal
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relation

w~ktdney

4¢sease as clothing, lack ot

bathing, tea drinking, opium smokt,ng, eto.

Also,

pathogens for man may be as harmless in other
animals and for this reason 1t is ditticul t to
compare them with man except in oaretully

controll~d

experiments.

Ac"1te glomerular nephritis is a aanif'estation

ot an inteotion in one part or another of the
body.

While suoh taotors as cold may play an

impo:tta.nt part as predisposing causes, recent

investigations have snown more and in.ore

olea~lf

that the primary and essential oause is infection.

Dr. Ophulus

~' 191~,

states that trom hie

studies it appears that the oases ot the aoute
condition were caused by a septic 1nteotion 1
usually the

strep1ooao~"Q.s,

and the .death

or

the

patient is due to theover-whelming inf'eotion, the
J'lephritis playing a minor role.

In 'the sub .. aoute

type, he believes the etiology is very evident in
a comparatively reo•nt history of tonsillitis,

rheumatism and.other forms of s'treptooooous inteo...
tion with or without endooarditis.

The e1t1ology ot

the more chronic oases is dif'ficul't to deteot,

but in his opinion a earetul study of the elinioe.J.
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,4
record usually reveals a very definite history ot
repeated attacks of tonsilli 1;'1a, rheumatism or
other septic troubles.

In some

or

these oa•••,

it is wasible to recover the old septio prooesa
at neorops;y.

He emphatioallJ' stated 'tha._

sep~io

and mostly strep,oooocaus inteotions wfi:re t;:tLe baei'a

tor glomeJ'Ular nephritis.

Also, he contend•

~hai

ii is the contiauane• of this inteetion in more or
lees hid4en toci which ke.,ps 'the prooe:sa in the

kidney going.

'lwo yea's

la'e~,

Ophulua (.fl) published re-

sults of more work which confirmed his original

idea that g1omerular nephritis was a

well~detin•A

41sease of the kidneys caused by general

seps~a

arising from infeoted focus; and often .made
progressive by the persistanee ot such focus.

In

his eases; tonsillitis was found to be the most
frequent preoeding condition and he reports that
man1 of the chronic eases seemed to be cause4. b7

a peculiar
due to a

fOl'Dl

ot

cb:roni~

suppurative tona1111t1e

diplo~streptoeooous.

Loncope

~1)

sta1Jes that sinoe the

ea~ly

work

ot Loeblein, it has been rttoognized that aoute

glomerular nephritis may not only follow scarlatina,

-11 ....

but may also follow o-rbe associated with several
In his series of

other varieties of acute infection,

forty cases, he has shown that the on-set or aeute
or sub-aoute glomerular nephritis was preceded

or aooompanied in 85% or the oases
f'eotion, such as:

by

an aoute in-

tonsillitis, sinusitis, broncho-

pneumonia or scarlatina; ot this 65%, cultures
showed 68.7% to be streptooooous of the beta
type and streptocoeous of the alpha type in

12.2~.,

Ten cases apparently recovered from the acute
nephritis; in nine of these the infection and
infecting O'rganism had disappeared.

In 10 of the

12 oases, wh1c11 progreeeed to the chronic stage

or terminated ta tally, the in:t'eotion or intec.rting
organism had persisted"

No evidence from this

study would indicate that the streptocooous had·
caused the nephritis by aotual invasion of the
glomeruli as the blood and urine cultures were
all negative.

In f'aot, in two of the above oases

studied by Lonoope {JO), the infectious foous oould

not be demonstrated even at necropsy.
l$s$, as maintained by Bell

an(~tzell

"idio pathio" ca.sea are in all ways so
ide~tical

Never the
(tf) these

~early

with those ooourring in connection with
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manifest

i~eotious

focus that their origin·in

infeotion seems certain; their siudiea were made
f'rom

~2

cases.

Theassoc~ated

in:t'"eotions made either

at auiopsy or from clinical f 1n41nge ehow
endocard:t;tis

be the most frequent cause, being

t;o

37~

present in

ao~te

of the cases.

'!here w•r• G oases

of baoterem.1a, 5 cases of pul9\llent pleuri·tis and
3 cases each

or

pe~itonitis,

erysepilas and septio

sore throat.
LonoQpe ~) and his workers in 192~, again

demonstrated the definite relation of inftotien,
particularly

st~ptooooous

to glomel'Ular nephritis.

In a series of 48 cases the bacteriology at the
on-set of the nephritis was reported as f'bllows:
24 oases of'

tonstllitis-~16

of which were caused

by beta hemolytic streptoooocus.

4 cases of

soarlatina••2 of which were caused by beta hemolytic
streptoooo,ua.

It is apparent from this series

that tonsillitis and sinusitis are the greatest
ottenders, as they represent 37 of the 48 oases.
Winken Werder

W1l made a careful ana.l7sis ot

a series of ?8 oases of glomerular nephritis belonging to

nr. t.

'l'. Lonoope <1~--among the variOU$

forms of infeQtion noted at the on-set those ot the
,..:!-.
. •. ·
~

... 13-

upper respiratol'l' tract comprised 67.6% ot the
total number; of these tonsillitis was by tar the
most frequent.representing 41% of the cases-there were only two oases of scarlet fever.

TheJ

were able to oberve pneumonia in four oases.
J"itty-two of these cases were apparently the
result of hemolytio streptooooeua.

Twelve were

the result of alpha streptooooous,

In 11 cases

there were no demonstrable organiSllt.

The relation

ot tho streptoooeous to 'bhe progresa ot nephr1ti•
ltas ah&wn by the tact that the number of cases in
which ooourred diminished ma»kedly during recovery
but persisted durying the prog:ressi.ve stage.

Hine-Cy

percent of these oases were positive in the active
stage.

In

6~

ot these the organiSDlS were no

longer present when the patient passed into the
latent phase or beceme well.
sive nephritis

73~

In the case of progres-

gave positive culture• during

the initial stage.
In a studJ of 77 of these oases with relation
to the charaoter of the 1nteotion obsel"Ved at the
'

on....set of nephritis revealed that the cases
glomerular nephritis preo,edad

by

or

acute infections

manlfested by local and constitutional reactions
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almost always ended i-n- recovery or entered the
latent phase.

Those associated with ohron1e

in-

tection at the on-set almost alwa7s beoa:ine progressive.

The average prodromal period between

infection and on-set o:r nephritis was 11 daya.
The seasonal variation consisted with the

months during whioh respiratory int'eotiona ·were
most frequen,. 'ExaeerDations o:r nephritis ocourred
·most frequently in the latent and progreseive
stage of the disease, and in most instances fol-

1owed 1n:feot1on of the upper respiratory traot.
Surgical removal o:f :foci of infeo'lion failred, to

influence the out-come of disease.
Hill

('~

in his studies emphasized the :faot

that in nephritis must be looked upon some-what
differently f.rom nephri'tiis in adults; the wear and
tear of the patient!s
sidered.

pas~

life need not be con-

The condition of the circulatory system.

etc. are of less importance here, and in general
the etiology is not so oonfusing.

Hlll

~)

states

that in spite of the taot that many men fail to
stress the importance of tonsillitis in the etiology
o:r glomerular nephritis, it has been his experience that this condition is

by

tar the most fre-

quent cause ot nephritis in children.

Ot 51 casea
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he studied of glomerular nephritis, there were 14
directly attlr"ibutahle ta tonsi.llitis and 15 which
were probably associated with tonsillitis.

Soarlet

fever, otitis media and impetigo were apparently
each the cause of 4 oases.

Two cases were traoed

to tonsillectomy before the acute infeotion had
subsided.

Carious teeth were detinite factors in

two cases.
The

di:f.:tioulty in deter.mining the etiology

of glomerular nephritis :Ls a$ain emphasized by
Blackfan who writes:

"In the adult especially the

etiology and pathology an often clouded by a
variety of chemical and bacteriological agents which
acting persistently and repeatedly may etteot 1he
renal structures in different ways and by the
element of time which permits the development ot
a multiplicity of anatomical changes."

In his series

of 24 cases, tonsillitis in 14, otitis media in 3,
acute upper respiratory in 2 and laryngitis in 1
case preoeded tbe on-set of renal symptoms. Alpha
hemolytic streptoooeous was recovered from the
pharynx in 14 of 24 patients.

~hino

Throat cultures

were not made of the remaining 10.
Cecil (19<} states that from his ebser.vatiQns
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that .-disease of the upper respiratory traot, be 11;
ton$1llitis, pharyngitis, s1nusit1s, the common
oold, "grippe", per1tonsillar abscess, soarlet

fever, rheumatic fever, etc., is usually assoc1c1ated with streptococcal invasion when it is followed by acute glomerular nephritis.
Bell (-11:) in 1937 states that there is usual+t
a history of preceding infection, and that by far
the most common are those of the upper respiratory
traot, i.e. sore throat, tonsillitis, soarlet

fever etc..

In most instances the antecedent

inf'ection produces a lesion on the mucous membrane which allows entrance of the streptooocous

into the tissue.
The following table taken from Fishb•rg (1'1)'

and modified by OeQil

~~)

showe rather wide varia-

tions in the pathological conditions thought to
be responsible for the on-set ot acute nephritis.
This lack of consistency results probably f'rom
the different type of service in the hospitals

trom Which the statistics were gathered and
probably to a greater extent from the

va~iationa

in criteria used to establish the diagnosis.
the-less the preponderance of infeotion of the
respiratory tract is obvioue.

Never-

., ..,

-.:._ 1-

Primary condition •

......,.
per
cent
Angina .••............... 28
.l:'eritonsillar abscess ••• • •
Scarlet fever ...........
0
Pneurnon ia ••••••.••.••••• 11

per
c~nt

44
••

25
10

per
cent
29
••
8

per
cent
24
••
27

4

9

0

per
cent
29
••
3
4

per
cent
50
••
8

per per
cent cent
28
19
9
9
4

4

5

5
1
2

2

0
2

1

1

8

4

16

8

8

Bronchitis ••••••••••••••
Otitis and mastoiditis ••
Influenza ••••••••.••••••

0

0

0
2

5

0
8

1

0

*0
4
4
0
0

0
2
0
0

• • • • ~ • • • ••• • ••.• •

1
0
0
0
0
0

mia • ••...........••...•

17
0

0
0

per
cent
17
6
9
0
0.7

5

0

4
2

0

0
0
0
0

27
0

4

0
0
3
3

0
0

1

0

8

0

20

0

0

0
0

0
0
••
0
••

10

1

6

2

6
0

0
0

••
1

••
0

1

11

Rhinitis ••••••••••••••••
Cold (exposure) •••••••••
Sinusitis •••••••••••••••
Diptl1eria •••••••••••••••

Rheurna tic fever •••••••••
.t" 1JI!' pura

0

Impetigo and pvoder-

Infection of wounds and
adenitis •••••••••••••••
Pregnancy •••••••••••••••
Gelluli"-is of arm •••••••
Erysipelas ••••••••••••••
Staphylococcus infectiom
Tonsillectomy •••••••••••
Osteomvelitis •••••••••••
Measles (during epid-

0
••
0
••
0
0

emic) ••••••....•.• • • • • •

15

'l'ube rculo sis ••••••••••••

0

••

1

.0.
1

0

••
0
0

0
0

0
0

0
4

31
0

3
0
0

Unknovm. •• •••••••••• • • • • •

26

3

Mumps • •••••••••••••••• • •

0

Typhoid•••••••••••••••••
'1 otal cases •••••••••••

0

0
0

1

4

0

0

31
0

..0

.1.

••

0
0

••
0
0

••

0

0

1
27

0
••

0
0

0
0

4
1

16

0.6
1.6
0

8

0
0
3

4

0
0

1

4

15
1
2

10

32

1

0

0.6
0.6

0
0
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SOA.llLBT l!'EIER: It 1•

~ather g~neraU7caooepted

that nephrttia trequently tollowa aoulettever,
and often it ia said that the.
plioation is that ot acute

mo~t

Un.portant oom-

nephritia-

gl~a:rt.llar'

Qtten r•t•rre.c:\ to as po•t-soarl,at1Ul. nephritis.
It al.most 1nVIU'iably oocurs between the

eleven~

th and the se•enth week atter the OIUJet of the
disease--most ooll1Jt.Qnl7 about. the iwentieth day. ·
'?h• 1no14ence of

.

glome:ru.lar nephritis tollowing
.

.

u~

scarlet teve.rY'ar1ea considerably.Mo Ci-ae found
well marked urinary changes atter the febrile
period in ten per,oent ot lOa4

Ofl••• ot

eo~let

tever; :na.J>prc>ximately 5%Eahowed al,\ttioiently
markecl a'bnoJ"l1lal1ties tQ wura.nt the
ot nephritis and in about
:renal maniteatationa ot
.·

,,,

~

there were extra

nephriti~.

·~qted

..

aoari,~1-~

lar nephr1t1a in 7% ot 1400 oaaea.
~n

Q.uote tram
.·

Fishb,erg:"Roll7 obaerved poat
Jo-anneaaen

di~gnoais

gl.01aeru•

Ste~er

and

an epidemio ot scerlet tt•er

1fh1oh over 70- ot the caaea were CODlplicated

'b7 nephritis. on
nephritis in only

~he

other hand, C•1&er tound

:J;~ot

8078 casea Qt scarlet

tever. 7r1e4lan4er encountered post soarlat1nal
nepritia in 43 ot 229 n•oropaies on scarlet tever
pa.ttenta. Scarlet f'-iTer is muob leas apt to be
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I

1n oh1l4ren,

'Ill••,

nepb.t1t1s in

•~let

u.ndeio 15

y~ara

;·

Caiger tound the 1no14enoe ot

r-.vet to be

_,

3.6~

ot age; but on:ly about

in oh1lben
.'15~

in

pat1Pt• over that age." Oeoil atatea ihat it ia

tound in about lo% ot all patient•

Wi~h

aoarl•t

tever and in •bout 5~ of thoee withDlembranoue
angina.
..
.
Pocst

ao~lattnal sl=•~la:r

nephritis is thus

one ot the group of :manitestationa ot scarlet tever
that sene,.111 appears atter the diaeaae i• seemingly over. GlOlllerular nephr1t1a

QJ'

f'ollow mild

oaaes of' aoarlet tever as well as severe ones. Some

time• the precedins inteotion is so mild as to be
O"fer-looked.

TONSILLITIS: The preceding table 1llustre.tea the
impOr.iano~

the throat,

ot inteotions ot the l1lllphoid tissueoot
parttO'It.~lary

tons111111s, in the etiol-

ou of gJ.omerular nephritis. Me.py ot the oa19es ot

una•o•rtainable etiology were proaably preoeded by
IIUld uppeiot the

respi~tory

atten~ion.

inteotios wh1oh did not dire

Gloa-r\.llar nephritis ia

often . seen a few .days to a week after the
of the inteotion,

a±l!1-~~ah

Dl08t
he~ght

it may appeu any time.
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Often it follows extremely mlld as well as severe
cases.

In "the presence of chronically infected

tonsils it is difficult to decide Yi'he ther the part
they may play in the genesis of the renal condition.
Fishberg st~tes that the close, but as yet totally
unexplained relation of tonsillar infection to glom.erular nephritis, is further illustrated by;
(1) acute glomerular nephritis may occur after
tonsillectomy.
om.

(2)

u_.r

,~1

Hill mentions 2 cases and Fishberg

when infected tom lls are removed in a

patient with subsiding glomerular nephritis, there
is of ten an exacerbation of the hematuria and less
often the other symptoms.
SUB ACUTE BAC 'l'ERIAL

ENDOC~RDI'l'IS:

Loncope~divides

acute glomerular nephritis into two separate forms
the focal and the different type - in the focal whether
it is embolic or simple the kidney is not affected
as a whole - and in most instances the uriDJary picture
alone reflects the injury inflicted on the isolated
glomeruli.

He states:

11

The focal glomerular

nephritis as far as is known is always an accompaniment of an acute infection and the embolic form occurs
I/

almost characteristically in bacterial endocarditis.
~

Baehr and Lande in a series of necropsies of
twenty-seven cases of bacterial endocardi tis found - . ::. •-,,, ......

L/
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the diffuse glom<:rrular nephritis in nine cases.
Two were of the acute kind and seven of the chronic
type.

In their studies they were careful to differen-

tiate a true infiamatory process from multiple glomerular embolization which is always present.
Libman (J11) in his original description ofthe
clinical picture of the bacterial free stage of Slb
acute acterial endocarditis states that this stage is
often completely dominated by the manifestations of
glomerular nephritis.
Cecil (.K) s ates that bacterial end ocarditis
and other septic states are not infrequently associated with embolic and local inflamatory lesions in
the kidney and occasionally typical glomerular nephritis
is super imposed on these lesions; the latter is most
frequently seen in casesof infection with streptococcus
v iridans.
PNEUMONIA:

In the rare cases in which glom-

erc 1.lar re phritis complicates penumonia, it may
occur either at the height or after the crisis; in
spiet of the few cases

of Nephritis complicating

pneumonia, febrile albuminuria is quite common.
most cases reported,

In

in view of the description of

cases in which edema is general absent, only a minority
represent true glomerular nephliritis the others are focal
forms.
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"FishbeP.g ( ;f)

~states

thlft West

W did not find

a

true Nephritis in one hundred cases of pneumonia.

Although

11

Blackman and his workers have produced ehanges experimentally,
with an autolysate of pneumococcus type I which
q lite typical of glomericuJa r nephritis.

v1)

and Rake one

I

a2'e

Blacknnn

/

year later shaveil. that apparently

the occurance of glomerular m phri tis is l:ilni tad to
infants suffering from chronic pneoaocall. infections
such as empyema, organizing pneumonia or pericarditia.
TUBEROULOSIDS:

Nephritis by many authors is

said to be a common complication of pulminary phthisi';
mer e likely a diagnosis of nephritis is made on album•
inuria or edema or both which in a tuberculous patient
may result from

other sources.

Long and Finner, in

their experiments were able to produce glomerular

les~ons

by injectt ng tuberculin into renal artery of swine
with milde bovine tuberculous.

F'ishberg

VI>

found nine

cases of glomerular nephritis in 100 patients with
early bit active

pulmonary cases of tuberculous.

RHEUMATIC FEVER:
rephritis have often

This ondi tion and glomerular
been linked together and easily

detectable albuminuria and cylinduria running roughly
parallel with the pyrexia are fairly common.

v1>

Goldring

and Wyckoff have shown urinary findings rather

typical of glomerular nephritis during the febrile stage.

They -have reported a nmrked increase in red blood cells
and casts,

detected by the Addis counts,

ting for eight to ten yveeks.

and persis-

Bahr (17) and Sacks repo:bt

five cases of glone rular nephritis due to actue verruuus
endocarditis diagnosis of the mart condition was not
possible at necropsy,

however, as the typical aschoff

bodies could not be demonstrated.

Fishberg (nr reports

two cases of acute glomerular nephritis in autopsy
fin'.lings of patients dying during the febrile stage.
F'riff i th and Mitchell ~f) stile that Bphri tis occasionally complicates the rheumatic state but less frequently
in children than adults.
WAR NEPH.RI'i'IS:

During the World War there were

a great man·y cases of acute glomerular mephritis repo:bted
The disease was almost entirely confined to those men
in trenches.

Maclean (24) and others thought probably

thiswas due to a virus, however, streptococcus, spirochetes and many other organisms were blamed by various
men.

Apparently it was an

infectiru.s disease,

predisposition to which mav have been
and other hardships of the trenches.

a

created by cold
Dunn and McKiiee

(«:&.-) have shovm conclusively that it was a true nephritis.

PREGNANCY:

Dr. Peters (.+'/) in a recent article

sttttes that the relation between pregnancy and nephritis
still is not clear.

It is his belief that pressure on ·
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the splancbnic

vascn1ar system in

an active factor in

pregnancy may be

the elevation of arterial pres-

sure by interferring with one of the most important
vaso regulatory mechanisims.
glomerular re phritis is
affected by pregnancy.

'£he course of chronic

apt to be very

unfavorabl~

In many cases this is

evidence of preexisting kidney disease.

the fir st

The symptoms

of glomerular nephritis appear early in pregnancy.
'l'hose of the true kidne er of pregnancy (low kidn-e-y
reserve) appear late; termination of pregnancy may not
stop progress of glom rular nephritis even thru gh
signs and symptoms do improve •

Pregnanc 'T, per ae 9

is rarely if ever an important factor in etiology of
gloroorular rephritis.
m~

Cases seenin

pr~gnancy

are

e probably an exac erbation of a q iescent chronic

glomerula r nephritis.
O'fiiER INF'EC'I' ONS:
may be seen

Evidero es of renal disease

in almost all acute infections.

In most

instances this is m rely a focal form of :mphritis.
In those cases where true glomerular nephritis is
present, it is probable that secondary infection with
streptococcus isrespons ible for the disease.
P REDIBRGSING FAG '.1.'0RS:

AGE:

Because of improtant role of a.carlet 'fever

and ac·ute unper respiratory infections ,gloroo rular nephritis is most common in childhood.

J.'4ext to childhood
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adolescents are next.
wi t 1·1 the acute stages.

Rarely are the aged affected
There have been reports of the

condition developing intthe utero or during first few
months of life.

Chronic forms occur at all ages but

is predominantly disease of the enrlier periods of life.

"
The following table is taken from Fishberg (#1):
Age at death
1-10
11-20
21-30
~1-40

41-50
51-60
61-'70
Over '70

SEX:
in the sex.

Number of oases
'7
11
15
9
9
2

1
0

Most authors find very little difference
Dickinson Q4) found that of 105 cases

in children, 58 were in boys and 4'7 in girls, while
of 54 cases in adults 33 were males.
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Cecil

(J~

found a preponderance of the disease

among males in a ration of approximately 2-1.
FAMILY PREDISPOSITION:

Some instances of

family predisposition have been reported.

However,

in most of the cases, this anpears to be a matter
of coinsidence.

Those cases of Bright'' s disease

which do seem to run in families are usually fo1.llld
to be essential hypertention ratlBr than true
glomerul ar nephritis.
TRAUMA:
in

a.

It is unlikely that trauma could result

true inflamatory process in the glomeruli;

however, it is known the kidney is very sensitive
to mec.hnnical insults.

Albuminuria of ten follows

direct blows or palpation.

The cases reported giving

trauma as an etiologic role were not clinically
glomerular nephritis in most cases.

In those cases

in which a true inflamotory process existed in the
glomeruli coincidence was probably the

~iggest

factor.
EXf08.URB

'fa eeL»: The role of exposure to cold

is thought to be a factor of rather great significance,
especially by the early writers, in relation to the
onset of acute glomerular nephritis.

Since the role

of infection is better understood and more careful
bacterological and immunological studies have been
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made, the role of cold-appears- to be less important.
Nedzel (IJI) in a series of experiments showed that
the kidney responds to heat and cold applied to the
skin, just as the skin itself does.

These vaso

motor reactions are accompanied by increased permeability and permeation of endothelial walls of the
capiliary blood vessles;presence of pathogenic bacteria
in blood gives them an opportunity to invade the
kid.re y.

Vaso constriction of the kidney produced

by exposure of the body surfaces to cold causes;
( 1) increased permeability and permeation of bacteria
circulating in the blood through the blood vessel
into the kidney tissue and, (2} absorption of
bacteria which penetrated into the kidney tissue
would also be decreased and would give them time to
gain stronghold.

During upper respiratory infections

the streptococcus which are so often present my be
absorbed into the circulation.

Due to the changes

in the kidney and organisms present

n~phritis

resu1ts.

It is known organisims are excreted in urine; therefor9
in order to set up inflamation there must be sufficient
changes in blood vessels of kidney to allow bacteria
to

pen~eate

them.

In view of these experiments it

seems probable that exposure to cold may in some cases
be a definite factor in the etiology of glomerular
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nephritis.

EXPERIMbiNTAL WORK
CHEMICALS AND TOXINS:

A vast amount of

experimental work has been done since it is
only in recent::years that any particular
attempt has been made to differentiate_glomerular nephritis from nephritis in general there
is considerate difficulty in evaluating sO'llle of
the work.
In 1910 Pearce

~)

calls attention to the

statem nt of Sollman (.tit) who said, "All metals
cause re phri tis.

0 ther nephrotoxin substances

are aloin, coal tar products, alcohol anesthetics,
oxala es, cantharidin, essential oils, snake
venom, ricin, obrin, bacterial toxins, hemolytic
poisons and nephrotoxic immune serums.
were tubular poisons.

These

Glomerular poisons he

listed as arsenic, CBntharidin, snake venom
and uranium nitrate.
Pearce
)

(~o)

interpreted the variety of

symptoms of nephritis produced by these poisons
as being due to the different points of elimination, but he pointed out that the distinction between
tubular, vascuJa r, or glomerular was not so
distinct as commonly thought.
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Lyon (.If) in 1904 produced acute lesions of
the kidney by using cantharidin, corrosive sublimate, and diphtheria toxin all of which were considered glomerular poisons.

His results were dis-

appointing and it is doubtful if he was dealing

\

with a true glomerular nephritis.
r""s J

Ophulus in studying chronic glomerular nephritis attempted to produce lesions typical of tli s
condition by the administration of lead salts, by
mouth, in increased doses over a long period of time.
In his experiments pigs and dogs were used.

Because

of the resul tj_ng anemia the experimental animals
were hard to keep alive.
tant changes.

The pigs showed no impor-

In some of the dogs there were marked

interstitial changes, yet no albuminuria or cylinduria; not any of them showed a true glomerular
nephritis.
Uranium Nitrate was thought to be a good
glomerular poison.

With this in mind, Dickson (14)

attempted to produce chronic glomerular changes
by the use of this poison.

He was able to produce

,., definite attacks, rather typical of glomerular
nephritis, followed by recovery of the animal.
Pathological studies showed defjnite damage but no
true inflamatory changes in the glomeruli.
'· .

Christian and O'Hare ~ have probably done
the most extensive work on uranium nitrate poisoning.

Anatomically they were able to observe the

following types of changes in rabbits.
Hyaline droplets in the endothelium of the
tuft, fibrin thrombi in capillaries, hemmorrhage
into the tuft with slow coagulation, dilatation
of bowman's space with a granular material, and
proliferation of endothelium of the tift, and less
often of the capsular epithelium.

Although these

changes are rather suggestive of glomerular nephritis, it is probable that they were dealing with
a degenerative Process, or at the best, a focal
form ofn•hritis.
Diphtheria toxin is another poison with which
considerable work has been done.

Baily

~)

inject-

ed rabbits with diphtheria toxin alone or in combination with pituitary extract.

Although there were no

proliferative changes pres0nt hQ interpreted the
changes as closely resembling those found in the
acute or sub acute glom rular nephritis in man.
Frothingham (1f/) three years earlier and Faber
(•1} in the same year were unable to observe changes

characteristic of human glomerular nephritis, al.though
both injected

~Lts

with sub lethal doses of
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dinhtlmria toxin.
Leiter (.ft-'some years later probably reported
the most conclusive evidence concerning poisons and
toxins.

He was especially interested in producirg

the chronic type.

He devised the following experi-

ments.
I.

Twenty-one rabbtts were given intravenous

injection every two or three days of a streptococcus
viridans, isolated from a removed tonsil.

All

animals lost from one sixth to 1/3 body weight but
showed no other symptoms.

In none of the kidneys

was there any suggestion of acute or sub acute
glomerular nephritis.

11.

Forty-nine rabbits were injected with both

diphtheria boxin and streptococcus virdins.
Diphtheria toxin was given subcutaneously.

The sus-

ceptibility and reaction of the animals to the diphtheria toxin varied extmmely.

In general, there were

seen extreme hyperemia and dilatation of the

glom~r

ular capillaries, endothelial degeneration, hyalin
thrombosis in some of the loops and, what was very
cospicious but present in only sixteen of forty-nine
anials, globular glomerular hemorrhages into the tuft
itself givtng so called blood cysts.
were ascribed to the toxin.

These changes

The streptococcus injected

seemed to··-h.a.ve no effect at all on the damaged
glomeruli.
III.

A series of twenty-six ani&ls received

from 1-8 injections of rattle snake venom.

A total

of from ten to sixty-six miligrams of poison was
given subcutaneously.

The usual bacterial sus-

pem ion, described above in experinent I, was injected introvenously every two or three days.

In

two animals the venom caused immediate death and in
every case there was extensive muscle necrosis even
at a great distance from the site of injection.
The majority of animals died between five to ten
days.

One lived as long as forty days.

As regards

the kidneys, beyond hyperemia and degeneration of
glomerular endothelium, w11bh a granular precipitate
in eome instances in Bowman's ( ) capsule, there
were no significant glomerular changes.

This was

surprising in view of hemorrhagic and exudative
lesions described by some authors.

IV.

Direct intracardic injections of a strain

of streptococcus isolated from the blood of a rabbit
with sub acute bacterial endocanditis, were carried
out in ten rabbits.
three to

nine.

Number of injections varied from

Cause of death in all animals was a more or less
gradual deposition of layers of clotted blood within the pericardial cavity distending it tremendously.
Four rabbits developed a definite vegatative endocarditis.

No glomerular lesions of any sort were

encountered.

In one of the rabbits that developed

endocarditis a small infarct was found in one kidney.

v.

Direct injection of a bacterial suspension

(as in IV) with lycopoduim spores into the left
renal artery was carried out successfully on twentys ix animals.

'l1hey were a1lowed to live from 19-65

days when they were killed by a blow on the back of
the neck, and necropsy was performed immediately.
The kidney in general showed nather uniform
findings.

Grossly there was a varying amount of

pt tting with wedge shaned cortical scars.

Micros-

copic wedge shaped areas were found in the cortex with
relatively wide bases, in which were seen tubular
degeneration, atrophy and distortion, marked fibrosis
be tween the tubules and around the

glom.en.ll~

often

large masses of red cells near a vessel containing
spores, and organized, canalized thrombus, and a
varying number of spores in the arterioles,,vary
rarely in the glomerulus.

All of these changes could

be attributed to the partial or complete obstruction

of arteries - in the involved

areas~

In other

words, there was a focal embolic process, the
abstruction being due to the inert spores.
The bacteria auparently played no important nale.
In this series the right kidney was left as
the control.

Fourteen of the twenty-six showed a

varying amount of gross pitting.

Three more showed

microscopic scars and red cell infiltrations.

'£his

was described as a spontaneous nephritis, unless
the fin<iiJir!Ss could be attributed to the circulating bacteria originally injected into the opposite
kidney.

This did not see m plausible as two animals
1

which died during operation mowed these same findiig s
in the right kidney as did one which received only
spores.

Whate-ve r the cause of the pitting in the

right kidney, the incidence was unusually high in
this series.
VI.

During the course of this experiment above,

a simultaneous study was made of the histologic
conditions of kidneys obtai11red from rabbits which
happened to die in the laboratory.
supposedly normal.

Some were unused,

Most of them had been injected

with human serum, foreign protein, etc., in the course
of work on precipitins.
of any oo rt.

None had received bacteria

The kidnev of twenty-four rabbi ts were
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amount of focal cortical scarring and red cells
infillration.

In lTBny of the thirty-four gross

pittirg was present.
taneous nephritis.

Thus 40% showed a sponSpontaneous nephritis is

different from true form of chronic glomerular
nephritis in that the latter ends in the so called
granular or contracted kidney.
Leiter ~'-) states.

In conclusion,

"Chronic !!lomerular nephritis

has not yet been produced constantly or even
frequently in an experimental animal.

The rabbit

is probably not a suitable animal for this purpose,
because it does not react as does the human beings
to the agents that can injure the glomeruli.

My

own attempts to produce a chronic lesion by :aea.ns
'

of bacteria along, bacteria with diphtheria toxin,
bacteria with snake venom, or bacteria with spores,
all calculated to damage the circulation within the
glomeruli and introduce infection at the same time
have been unsuccessful,

althmg~

a large number of

animals were used with each method of procedure.
Whatever changes were observed in i:idney

001

ld not

be interpreted as those· of glomerular nephritis,,.
/,/

either acate or chronic.
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S'l'REP'l'OCOCCUS

From the forgoing discussion

it is

t

seenttha~,

although the etiology of glomerular nephritis remains unknown, all studiesindicate that a close relaticaship exists

between certain infections and the onset

of the disease.

In

a vast majority of instances

acute nephritis follows infection of the upper respiratory thract and in
olo~cal

cases where careful bacteri-

and immunological observations have been made,

it hasbecome apparant that the hemolytic streptococcus,
above all other orgi.nisms,

is

of prime improtance.

In order that the etiology may be more accurately foundeu
and the relative importance be attached to the various
predispcat.ng factors it is Bcessary that we have a
clear

unders~anding

of the m chanism

production of the disease.

involved in the

As a result numerous

theoriesbased onobbservation and experimamt.al studies
have been:iproposed.
Direct experimentation, so far, hasnot yielded
conclusive corroborative results.

Lesions in the

glomeruli of animals sometimes described as glomerular
r:ephritis have occassionally been ·observed following
the introvenous injection of streptococci.
q\1
/iT
\ Ophulus, in hisexperiments with rabbi ts was unable to produce changes characteristic of glomerular
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n.e~hritis.

He was uli-abTe'-to"a~tiate this type

of change from the spontaneous type which he fre~ently
observed in the control group.
In

work described in the previnus discussion

Leiter hasahown that experiments calculated to damage
the circulation

within the glomeruli and introduce

infection at the same time have been unsuccessful, and
the results cmld not be interpreted as those of glomerular nephritis.
The close association between nephritis and streptococcus was demonstrated by Le C01nt and Jackson. (.at
They were able todemonstrate fewer changes in

the

kidney of rabbitstreated with anti streptococcus serum
'•

or vaccine,than

in those of the untreated animals.

In

their experiments 58% of the animals showed lymphocyte
and plasma cell exudate.

Assuming that sane of these

changes were· of the s pontaneou s type, it is likely that
the changes din a CDB iderable number of the rabbits were
due to the streptococcus.
Bell, Clawson and Hartzell, (31) some years later, .::<'?:
again showed this definite realtion between

the strep-

tococcus and glomerular nephritis.
They experimented with rabbits and monkeys.
hemolytic strains of streptococcus were used.

__

Non-

Twenty-

five rabbi.t§..__,
were ,_.,,,.....,..,;-·····,,
given aliitrge
--- number of injections •
...... ,.,,._~....
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Renal lelons

were--r-:r-~quently·-feund,

but alwasy of

the spontaneous, or lymphocytic interstitial type.
Fourteen monkeys were given intravenous injections
of this same streptococcus.
the kidnPys of five.
nephritis.
damage.

Lesions were produced in

Only one of these was

glomerular

In the others there was no serious renal

No explanat1 on of the varying effects of the

organisms upon the kidney was offered.

In an effort to

explain the orig in of nephri tj_s Bell .fM offered these
hw:nothese:

(1) Special etiological agent-perhaps a special
strain of streptococcus
(2)

Many kinds of

streptococci may produce disease

but only certain
( 3)

individuals are susceptible.

'.fhere must be repeated injury to the glomerular
endothelium.

Indivudual ausceptibility or str8.Iln

of infectious organisms are of little

importanc~

Numerous experimenters have attempted to produce
glomerular lesj_ons

by the intravenous injection of f i±-

tered products of the growth of streptococci.
Duvol and Hibbard (15'} were among the first to experiment along this line.
Their experimert s indicate that the active toxic
principle of the streptococcus scarlatina is an endo toi:in
and not a secretory product of the living org!Dism.
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a rabbit, the intraperitoneal injection of a large amount
of scarlatinal streptococcus will produce toxic
symptoms and death in from 2 to 24 hours; whereas
the pritoneal injection of a similar quantity into
the rabbit which has not been iDmunized has no appreciable affect.

It was thought the endo toxin

was liberated by the special bacteriolysin present in
the immunized animal.

'l'hey procured this en do toxic,

or bacteriolysate, as they called

it, from

the

p~e~~al

lboneai 5.olvit:tJ of an immune rabbit which had been given
a large dose of streptococcus culture.

In from 1 to

2 hours followingintraperitioneal injection the animal
was sacraficed and culture material from the cavity
collocted.
By subcutaneous,
injections

introvenous, and introperitoneal

of this lysate into rabbirs they were able

to yr oduce m phritis--the lesions of hich were analogous
in kind and variety to those of acute scarlatinal
nephritis in man, including

the epithelial crescent

formation, hyaline thrombi of

he @. omerular capularies,

hernrnorrhage into the capsular space and necrosis
the tufts.

The intravenous

~~~@ij

of

of injection seemed

to be the most effective intthe production of the acu te
glomerular nephritis.

11.'hese experiments would then seem

----~---·~~--~~·--·..,.~,-····----~~
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to c oas.t4t-ue evidence of the possible specific relationship of the streptococcus in scarletena, to the
frequently associated glomerular nephritis; however,
this is not proof that the hemolytic streptococcus is
the only cause of the disease.
Gray,110 by a series of animal experiments has
evidence much in favor of the bacteria toxic origin of
the glomrular nephritis.

Intthis type of nephritis,

the bacterial factor is;p-ovided by the lysis of .
orgJ:tnisms

trapped in the glomeruli with conse-quent

release of endo toxin.

On the basis of modern renal

fure tion the toxins being colloids are not filtered
through the he al thy glomrular tuft and so are concentrated in the glomeruli by withdrawl

of fluid in

the

filtrate; hence the miephritis is initially gloifterular.
.

;<fa-'f

#J

Longcope· showed that all the strains

of the

st~p-

tococcus used in his experiments produced so called
toxiv filtrates often of CDnsiderable potency and it
seems poss1ble that such toxins liberated by growth

o~

streptococcus and eliminated through kidney might cause
glomerular nephritis in patients rendered highly susceptible in some way to these toxins.

/ 7 )-

CJ

..!/4"

In more recent experiments Longeope and his
workers prepared a bouillion filtrate of hemolytic
streptococcus and tested the skin reactions of peraons
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a pp ar en t l y normal,

--.,·--------. -----~- ·--

of those surr·e-ring·-·Trom a.cute toni.il-

litis and of those suffering from

acute and sub-acute

glomerular nephritis, they found some increase of sk:ln
reactions,

over normal,

in acute tons i].i tis, but tha. t

it was definitely exaggerated in nephritis.

Whereas a

normal individual may react to 1 to 100 dilution, m:eny
of nephritic patients reacts trongly to 1 to 2000.

:From

this it would seem that these pronounced reactions irdcate
that these patients have acquired, or posses a high dggree
of allergy toward some substance of H. strep. or in the
products of their growth.
Intv~ew

of the frequencv with whidh glomerular nh

nephritis occurs with endocardi tis, and because they questioned the embolic nature of glomerular nephirtis, Hich
and his workers sought to show that the high inc idence
of glomerular nephritis in endocarditis might be refe!'rable to the action of toxinsproduced by themicroorganism in question, rather than emboli.
bacterial f'ree filtrate from

8

Using a sterile

pat 1ent suffering

from

endocarditis and showing signs of renal damage, he was
able to produce,

in. 21% of "he rabbi ts, {79 used in ex-

periment) gomerular damage which he interpreted as beli.ng
comparable to acute

glomerul~r

nephritis; al though others

have commented upon the frequency of spontaneous nephritis,
he states

.t.!2:~_y_,!l.9:V'e ne,y_~!'..~ncountered

a case, and their

or not they were dealing with a true toxin could not
be stated; however, they were certain that the renal
damage had nothing to do with allergy.
'I'here is no evidence to show that diffuse
glomerula r nephritis is caused either by the lodgment of streptococci in the glomerular capillaries,
or by the direct action of acteria in the kidney.
Careful and repeated cultures from large amounts of
urm~e

in strudies of many patients have yielded neg-

ative results.

Cultures from the 1:iL ood stream at the

onset of the disease and during its course have given
negative results, and streptococci have not beB!l found
in sections of the kidney.
It hasbeen the rather popular conception that
toxins elaborated by streptococci at the site of the
infection and excreted through the kidney may be directly responsible for the kidney lesions.

Evidence points

against this concept of innnediate damage to the
kidney by the bacterial products, because of the fact
that acute glomerular nephirits follows, rather than
accompanies the acute infection.

Peters (-'} supports

this view w th the statement that nephritis manifests
itself in the

2nd,-~rd

or 4th week after the onset of

scarlatina; at this time toxic manifestations have

ceases and- there
in the

i-s---pr~sumahle-·-arr--excess

of anti tt°xin

He also states that persons immune

bl:G~d.

to the disease may never the less become infected
with scarlatina streptococcus and develo'i a typical
nEJbritis.
Lyttle {43) observed the sediment count on a
carefully controlled group of patients with scarit;
fever.

In none ofthese cases did nephritis develop •.:u.

Five patients received from 2-1200 units of anti toxin
before the 5th day of the disease.

Serum reactions

were noted on the 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th day following
the injections.

These patients did not show,

at a

later date, dediment counts different from those presert ed by patientswho received no serum.

During the

period from• 8-45 days after onset, all cases showed
in varying degrees an increase in the excretion of protein, casts and cells.

'l'hese were all qualatative cranges

which take place in nephritis and which occur:eed
at the time past scarlatinal nephritis is most likely
to develop.

In view of this it appeared likely that

the same mechanism is at work in both conditions.

From

these observations he sugges ed that the majority of
individuals who con tract scarlet: fever make a satis/

factory immunological adj us tmen t in the p01st febrile
period.

Hence kidney damage is slight and shown only
• _

...--......-·~ •-

- --~~~,u·-• -~-·~· ••

0

"_....,,, •'•"'

•••

. -....

,,.--~··--. . ···~"~·~_. . . . . . .
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by careful. exami ns ion of the....u.:rine.
the nephritis is aborted.

In other words

Individuals unable to make

this adjustne nt develop true post scarlatinal nephritis.
Though it is difficult to meaaure with accuracy
the time

interval between the onset of tonsilli!·is,

sinu.:::iitis tttc, and the onset of nephritis, it rarely
happens

that the two corrl itionsappear simultaneously,

for the first symptoms and signs of acute nephritis
are usually observed during convalescence or at least
several days after the onset of the acute infection.
It was this time rela tlonship which led Von Pirquet (~~
to draw an analogy between the specific

complications

of scarlet fever, SlJ.Ch as acute nephritis, and the
occurrence of serum disease following one to two weeks
after the theraputic

administration of horse serum.

Von Pirquet ~ sta es that Schick (1903),by an
exact observation of very many cases of
no~~ed

scarlet fever

the following:
( 1)

'l'hat nephritis is only one of the typical
sequela--equivalent and often very closely
comb:ined are; lymphadeni tic affections of
the regional glands, characteristic, rises of
scarlet fever.
'lihese were interpreted as probably being local
repitition of the primary process.
·-·--"-~------··~---------

It was
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It was sugge~-a:-tna-t-'.'."-t.he d.i.s.appearance of the rash,
and are able to produce a new infection or toxic
ac 1 ion during the period of predisposition, which is
to be explained as a hypersensibility of the organism.
As mentioned previously,

Loncope

~)

later

supported this c enc lus ion.
Friedmam and ieicher {11' in 1928 folmd
serum of

scar~t

the

fever patients; with nephritis; con-

tained in the ;Ghird week week of scarlet fever an
extra ordinarily 1 arge amcunt of m ti bodies, whereas
the serum of scaret fever convalescents with out nephritis contained in the
amount.

~~d

week an extremely small

'l'he-v did not find that anti bodies appeared

more abundantly in the serum of scarlet fever patlents
with septic complications than in serums of patients
with uncomplicated scarlet fever.

They believe then

~

the premature anti formation to be the cause of nephritis.
They suggest the following hypothesis:
By the action of anti 1:D dies on the s treptococcuiJ
endotoxins are set free, and these are the cause of n13phri tis.

Anti endotoxins are also produced which are able

to neutralize the action of the endotoxin. As a usual
thing, the antinxins are produced at the same time as,
or earlier than, the anti bacterial anti bodies.
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In a certain number of patien:t-s--the anti bodies
appear very early and the formation of anti toxins
does not keep pace with them.

These are the patients

who develop nephritis.
In 1931 Baehr ~ proposed that the products
of cell destruction caused by damage to renal parenchyma during scarlet fever might act anti genically
d~ring

convalescence and give nise to nephritis, no

matter how prolonged unless the streptococcus are
killed off and pa'ient recovers from the infection.
n~~ae

firdings were based on careful observation of

..·Streptococcus Hemolyticus bac teremia.

In those cases

in which the organisms were repeatedly found in the
blood no cases of glomerula.r nephritis were reported.
In those patie.nts who apparently recovered from the
infection, glomerular nephritis was responsible
urenic death in

~~.

for

3,P of the cases; another 1/3 died·::::

in sub-acute or chronic stages of glomerular nephritia
Kellett

c2'

in experimenting with_ llood compliment

estimations 1~·· th.St in three cases of glomerular
nephritis the.;J:>mCbod compliment was much lower than
normal but graduilly returned with recovery.
drop was seenin chronic nephirits.

No such

In way of an

expltana,tion he suggested that seversed anaphylaxis
might be the underlying mechanism of glomerular nephritis-·-·--·---.--······..---.-~~--
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reversed an_a_phyl

axj s .lf'.all~_tt__ J.M'l___ __ciefined

as shock

dependant on a reaction between circulatory anti bodies
and antigen fixed to the cell.
Upon this hypothesis ofreversed anaphylaxis
Kellett

~~)

suggested that acute glomerular nephritis

ma'T be a condition,
ting from

essentically geireralized, resul-

a reaction between anti bodies

elabora~ed

by the body and toxins elaborated by the orginanisms
that plaved a part in the original infection; the toxins
having been fixed in some way to the tissue cells and
more particularly those of the kidney invmhich they
would be concentrated and through which
to be excreted.

hey are known

'l'he kidneys may therefore be expected

to suffer the greatest damage, and glomerular nephritis
will arise in patients in whom anti bodies, prematurely
formed can be demonstrated.
In 1908 Pearce

~)

noted that the serum of anima.S

suffering from an experj_mental chromate nephritis has
the power to produce :tesj_ons of the kidney when injected
into a normal animal.

Dogs were used, and eight cases

of nephritis were produced by this

method.

Smadel (.yj stB;; es that Linderman was the first to
use anti kidney serum experimentally.
Quote from Cecil (Jl....):

11

In 1928 Masugi demonstrated

that an anti kidney serum, produced by the injection of
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rat kidney emula on into rabbits, when injected into
rats gives rise to acute or chronic nephritis--"

'l1heee

results have been confirmed and greatly extended by
Smodel and Karr (.V,i.
The preparation of their anti sera was a rather
complicated procedure.

Inorder to avoid reactions

from serum, red blood sells, etc. the organs were
thoroug.bly profused with normal saline and all blood
wa.s washed from the er gan.
'I1he anti kidney serum was prepared in the rabbit
by immunization with a saline suspension of this perfused rat kidney.
There experiments were as follows:
Group I

Eight rats received a total of 3 cc/100
gms. body weight of anti kidney serum in
divided doses, over several weeks.
Two rabbits received .45 cc/100 gms. body
weight.

·.chey received two injections on

consecutive days.
Group II

Two rats were given .65 cc/100 gms. Qody
weight--four divided doses at four day intervals.

Group III Two rats were untreated.
Two rats were giv0n the serum of a rabbit

-f 9-

rwo rats rec-e'±ved' li!!ffi~:i ktl'.'.trnry serum completely

1

absorbed by rat kidney or liver.

All of the rats whibh

received anti kidney serum, except the last two in
grmp III, sowed elinically severe albuminuira,
cylindersia, anasarca but not hematuria.
Rapidly fatal nenhri tis· resL1l ts by injecting
rel.a tively Ja rge aniomts of kidney serum at frequent
in ervals.

The smaller dose injected the milder beeomes

the re phritis.
l he majority of rats which survmved the initial

1 1

stage of this experimental glomerular nephritis continued to show marked albuminuria with casts until
they died or were sacaraficed months later.

The

terminal picture wasmuch like that of the terminal
stage of glomerular nephritis--retention of urea,
plasma protein deficiet, anemia, and hypertension.
They ~were able to verify these results in
more recent experiments.

Although they discovered no

new lesion but did differentiate the early histiological effects of the nephrotoxin from those of the non
organ specific tissue anti

ro

dies.

They were unable whether the endothelial proliferat on was attributable to the nephrotoxic or an<a?hYlactoid effect.
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saline extract of perfused rat kidney administered
intravenously to rats immediately before injecting
an anti rat kidney serum by the same route , prevert s
renal damage--a preliminary injec Lion of physological
salt solution or af an extract of perfused rat liver
has no preventative effect.
This seems to show rather definietly that the
nenhrotoxic effect induced by anti rat

kidn~Y

serum

is dependant on a relatively organ specific antfu body
nenhrotoxin.

SUMMAAY

In conclusion, then, one may summarize the information, concerning the etiology of glomerular nephritis,
presented in this discussion as follows:

the true

erular nephritis follows acute infections,

glom-

proven to be

due in such a large proportion of instances to haemolytic
streptococci, that at present it seems justifiable to
consider, at least one variety of acute glomerular nephritis,
as a manifestation of streptococci

al

infection.

Experiment.;..

results as well as accurate observations, with ehemicals

and poison fail to show that they will result in a true
inflamatory process in

the glomeruli.

Predis postng ·

factors, especially exposure to cold, may have a definite
etiologic role.

It can not be proven that the acute

glomerular nephritis depends upon infection by a particul:l r
form of streptococcus,

or upon the invasion of the blood

or the involvement of the kidney by

streptococc~.

There is some evidence-however- which indicate that
patients suffering from acute nephritis are abnormally
susceptible to the products of the growth of hemolytic
streptococci; and it seems possible that some altered
reaction of the tissue such as
some Ui!n!teue..flY' antinbodf

occurs in

r~ep~nse

allergy, or

;to ··the i.ut·ec tion 3.:s

the dermin!n,g_factor in the development of acute glomerular nephritis in individual cases.
F'rom the experiments with Anti kidney serum, it appears
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that the haomolyti-0

s-t:re~too-00-eus

produces with in

suscenptible individuals nephrotoxic immune bodies.

There

then may give rise to actuo or ehronic nephritis -- It is in
l

relation to the latter form that it is a possible explanation
for the cases of ehronic progressive glomerular neph,ritis in
which most rigid elimcal, bacteriological and immunological
studies fail to produce e vidence for the persistence or
recurrence of strentococcal infection to account for the relentless
progression of dosease; however this is of little value in those
ehronic eases which begin insidiously and with out apparent
relation to a recogni1ed preceding infections process•

. :o.:::;,;

--~·--·------·----.
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